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February 9, 1947 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
J. G. Hardee, Chief Marshal 
F. K. Norris 
A. B. Robinson 
G. F. Lewis 
F. K . Guest 
.T. F. Clark 
J. W. Gillespie 
G. C. Wilburn 
R. E. Christenberry 
W. M. Patrick 
H. G. Reynolds 
(lraduating Exercises 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1947 
11:30 A.M. College Chapel 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
·, : .1 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend Harold Cole 
S'ELECTION BY · THE CLEMSON COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
Recessional Kipling-DeKoven 
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES 
The Reverend J. A. Pinckney 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
Dr. Sydney J. L. Crouch 
Pastor of The Fort Hill Presbyterian Church 
Clemson, South Carolina 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS 
President R. F. Poole 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater" 
BENEDICTION 
The Reverend E. Wannamaker Hardin 
"TAPS" 
Music directed by Mr. Hugh H. McGarity assisted by Mrs. McGarity 
Candidates for Degrees 
February 9, 1947 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Bache lor of Science Degree 
General Agriculture 
Hax Livingston -----··-------·---··- Salley 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
William Dial Crapps --·--- Leesville William J. Irving ...... Keene Valley, N. Y. 
E dwin Watson Nunnery __ Great Falls 
Agriculture-Agronomy Major 
Wolford Ben jamin Camp, Jr. Samuel David Edmunds __ McCormick 
Bakersfield, Calif. *James Henry Hor ton, Jr. ___ P endleton 
Murray Thomas Pender ........ --·- Wllllston 
Agriculture-Animal Husban.dry Major 
Gaston Gee Ch arlottesvil!e, V a. Lanier Cooke Howell _, ............. __ Georgetown 
'David Campbell Wylie, Jr .......... Winnsboro 
Agriculture-Dairy Major 
Alvin E. Bobrow . Brooklyn, N. Y. Jesse Chappell Hiers ............... _. __ Ehrhardt 
Agriculture-Entomology Major 
*John Sam Barker -·---··-·- Westminster Cedric Roy Jordan, Jr. -····-··-.............. Marlon 
Ellison Chambers Nelson, Jr. -·· Columbia 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
• J u !ian Paisley Mikell ...... _ Edisto Island 
George Frederick Muller -·-·- Blythewood 
P erry Maxwell Smith 




Tbomas ·L. Dobbins Townvllle 
William Stephen Jones -··-··-·-··-· Kersh aV\1 
• With Honor 
Leland Wendell Kelley, Jr. · ...... Greenville 
Joseph Calhoun Watson, Jr. Ridge Spring 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Bac,helor of Science Degree 
General Science 
Frank Winston Fleu -····-····-··-Pikeville, Ky. 
James Ward F ree .... __ .. _ .. _ ............ _ .. _ J onesville 
Albert Mcllwainc Henry -.. --.. ·-· .... _. Clemson 
Ralph Ben jamin P aysinger ·--- Ninety Six 
Frank Wade Sayle ___ ..... __ Savannah, Ga. 
Wallace Wendell Steadman , Jr. 
.......... _ ............. _.__ Ridge Spring 
James Wilson Webb, Jr. ___ Brnnson 
Pre-Medicine 
Alfred China DeLorme, Jr. Hermin Bruce Denny ..... --.. ·-·-- Bishopvl!le 
............................ ~faplewood, N. J. Thomas Roland King _______ ................ _ McBee 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Chemistry 
llenjamin Hill Jackson __ ........ Greenville 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Architectural Engineering 
James Harold Miller ..... __ ......... _,_ Charleston 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree 
*William Greer Albergotti, Jr. .. ... Columbia 
Robert Bowen Carpenter, Jr. 
Thomasville, N. C. 
Joe Reid Goodman _ .............. ____ .... ,_ Clemson 
J . W. Mar t in, Jr. Cowpens 
Wesley McArthur P itts ___ .... __ Camden 
Robert Hampton Wiggins ·-· Lit tle Rock 
Guy Harvard Wllliams .............. _ Charleston 
Bachelor of Electrical Engineering Degree 
*Thomas Scott Armour, Jr. -.......... Eastover 
. *William David Brackett --- -·- Florence 
*Robert Charles Brown -.. -...... ___ ... _ Clemson 
·*John Robert Dickson ........ ----.. ·--- York 
George Paul Graham ............. ·-·--·- Greenville 
~.!arvin Eugene Holcombe ...... _ ....... _ Central 
* \Yith Honor 
*Edgar Hutto, Jr. -·-·-.. -- St. George 
*Joseph Griffin Mann -·----... Greenville 
Ladson Mills Massey -·-- Charlotte, N. C. 
Francis Benthall Saunders ...... Aulander, N. C. 
*Norman Wesley Skinner ._ .. _ Greenvllle 
Lucius Ponder Thomas, Jr. -·- Dacusv!lle 
J ohn Edwa rd Webb _ ... -... --.. - ·- Bishopville 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree 
James Augustus Ballas Washington, D. C. 
Benjamin Edward Bostick Beaufort 
Elliott Edward Dodson, Jr. ----- Columbia 
Joseph Koger Fairey . St. Matthews 
James Walter Hammond __ Williamston 
Robert Daris Hemphill ---·- Greenwood 
Clarence Rollins Jones, Jr. 
William Pearce Martin 
Islandton 
Columbia 
Donald Harold Rader Columbia 
David Calder Salley --- Saluda, N. C. 
Thurman Braxton Sanders Dahlonega, Ga. 
Bachelor of Electrical Engineering and Mechanical Engineering Degree 
Wallace Arnold Storey Greenville 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Textile Engineering 
·.James Cl ine Austell, Jr. Blacksburg 
Joseph Davis Blalock ···········---······ Camden 
John Lester Brady -··· .. ···--- Spartanburg 
*Thomas Edwin Christenberry, Jr. 
···--·-······-··--··--Greenville 
*.Joseph Walker Davis _ Columbia 
*Walter Marion Greer ...... Greenville 
W;lbur B. Greyard, Jr. ·--- Greenville 
Henry Albert Josey -·····---·--- Anderson 
Cha rles 3!cLois Joye ------ Columbia 
Da1·id Carlble Lee Whitmire 
Willi!Ull l\lcGowan Littlejohn . .. Spartanburg 
James Benteen McDonald Bolton, Ga. 
Carl Frank Merritt Piedmont 
Joseph Burns Rhame ····· ··-·····-- Sumter 
Frank Cowles Rogers, Jr. -···· Spartanburg 
Carl William Sinclair --·-······--- Greenville 
Thomas Arnold Turner, Jr. 
·····-··-···- Pocahontas, Miss. 
*David Wilkins Walker -·-- Anderson 
WilHam Marion Washington __ Honea Path 
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Joseph Wilson Edens -·------ Sumter Fred Morgan -·-·---·------ Central 
Raymond Malcolm Rlchbouri Camden \harlcs Marlon Mimms, Jr. ___ Elliott 
Carol Walton Rush Greenwood 
Education 
Francis ~farion Hurst ---- Anderson 
• With Honor 
ALMA MATER 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play j 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive,· 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
.' 
